. Absolute quantities* of the cuticular hydrocarbons of Cydia pomonella larvae 
. Absolute quantities* of the cuticular hydrocarbons of Cydia pomonella larvae collected from two plant hosts (location A) and from the laboratory rearing (ng per individual ± SEM); the number of samples in which a compound was detected, if not detected in all of them, is shown in italics ---ns, not significant (P ≥ 0.05) Figure S1 . PCA score plot for four first PCs based on relative amounts of cuticular hydrocarbons from Cydia pomonella larvae collected from apple and walnut in Central Italy. Figure S2 . PCA score plot for four first PCs based on relative amounts of all components of the cuticular hydrocarbon profile from C. pomonella larvae and healthy fruits, both collected from apple and walnut in Central Italy.
Orange x, larvae from apple, violet squares, larvae from walnut
Red dots, apple fruits, blue rings, walnut fruits, orange x, larvae from apple, violet squares, larvae from walnut
